Agenda outline for AODA Coalition meeting: July 25th, 2012 held at the Oneida Co. Health Department Office- first floor

1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

I. Welcome
   1.) Check in with LIVE MEETING participants
   2.) Introductions

II. Review
   1.) Last Meeting Minutes
   2.) 2012 CHIP goals review/ update

III. Old Business
   1.) Chamber of Commerce UAD update
   2.) Northwoods Coalition Update
   3.) AODA Coalition website changes- calendar of events?

IV. New Business
   1.) Candidate Forum for the FALL 2012
   2.) Marijuana Sub-committee- Jeff Knudson
   3.) Other:

V. Next meeting & Future training opportunities
   1.) July 30th Lake of the Torches- LDF “Neurobiology of Drug Abuse”- Flo Hillard
   2.) December 6th & 7th Kalahari- WI Dells “Building the Heart of Successful Schools”
   3.) Others: